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'LETTER HEAPS.' "
: 1 Year,

' 3.00 . ;I,., PQSTERS, y,,; .

vMkiy, - - 1 Year, 1.50 BLANKS, k.
''" O Mo., '
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

A good restaurant is a necessary
for every city; Doc.Hntch-iso- n

supplies this need by the White
Man's Restaurant on "Main Street, be-

tween the Ikmanza and the bank, ; Dock
advertised oysters now daily, and offers
a tempting bill of fare. ' - toc-3- 0

Call to-d.- iy or night at Farmer's Board-
ing House If you want Fresh Norfolk
Oysters terved in any style. -

.

not 13-tja-
. McCabty A Co. 7

Fresh Oysters, to-da- y at the Farmer's
Boarding House. nov 13-tja- nl

Ladies must by all means examine
Whitlock's wraps "before purchasing else-
where. ,.'!;', tf

Apply for Tabi.k Board loMrsM.H.
Gregory, i Col. Eay's houBe, on Main
Street." FOR RENT Furnished Rooms
in same building.' By early application
reasonable terms can be obtained. tde5

Good board can be obtained in a priv-
ate hoube. well heated end furnished;
pleasant locality. , frruu-- --fXQtnxr.s,
office. - f ' tf

Meats, loose and quiel; new 6hort clear,

ders, 3.12; hams, 95010 00. Lard strong
steam, 6 05, kettle, ti 2o3 SO. i'ork
quiet, at9 00. -

. Canton Flannels, White and Scarlet
Wool Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached
Cottons, Ginghams, Prints, &c.

II. Redwood & Co.,
noedtf One Price Store.

Hunting is prohibited on the Snlphur
Spring property. N. Plcmadork,

Amt Falls Neuse Manuft Co.
oct

- Whitlock has a fall line ofGentlemen's
Underwear in all qualities, call and ex
amine.

Whitlock Is showing some very hand-
some etylf-- s and would advise all to call
on him'wlo desires any thing in the mil-
linery line. : , ' : H

Gents' attention is call-- d to ' hillock's
lnmddomc ts arfa at 5 j cents. tf

Indies 1 at Whitlock's l'Zicentspure
linen fa;t Hunstetcher handker-
chiefs, tf

( 'itthmfTts in all grades and all colors
nud blaclr. at ' Whitlock's. -

Your old ioes can Remade as good as
new only W. T. . Wbavbb's.

Diinlap Co.'s celebrated liata and
Earl and '.Ison's Collars and Cuffs ai-

rways on i:;ud at Whitlock's. , tf

Assets, $29,771,230
Liabilities, 24,789,784

Surplus, 4,931,445

Etna Life
Insurance Company

Has paid Losses in North Car-

olina Over $1,100,000. .

7 J'our Life Tnsured f
If not, why nott

If it it, are yy carrying enought
Do yon know that every $1,050 pro-

duced by jour hand and brain annually, rep-
resents the producing power of $15,000 at
7 per cent?
Ie yoo ever reflect that your death

would deatioy that producing power, Dd would
take from 3 onr wife and children jnat that
mnch capital?

What sane Business Man would
rink a 15,000 stock of goods in one building
without lire insurance, and yet the same stock
may never be destroyed?

Is it prudent or kind to permit your
family to can? that much risk upon a life that
is certain of destruction in a very few --yean,
and that mr.y be destroyed
Io you' know that a Life Insnrance

Policy costs less than h Fire Policy?
On an ordinary stock of goods yon pay a

rate of from one per cent, to two per cent, per
annum. -

In case of k fire your loss will not probably
exceed one half of the stock, while it my be
but a trifle.

Yoncan carry a life policy for from
1J percent.' to 2--2 per cent, per annum (if
under forty years of age) with a certainty of
ultimate death, and there wiU be no salvage.

Did you ever think that if yon insure
vjur goods for a number of years, and then
ceve fayment, that you obtain no farther re-
ar 1 ci your investment?
Do you know that after three years, if

you cease payment in iGtna Iiife Insur-
ance (Joinpany. you will obtain a fall-pa- id

policy for the value of all the premium
you have pr-d''

DO YOU KNOW that 5.000 or f10,000 can
be added to your estate by paying from three
per cent, to four per. interest for a short term

' of years on that sum ? - '

i0 YOU KNOW that you can leave your
family $5,000 or $10,000 by the simple paymen
of an amount each year that is leu than th
taxes would be upu the same amount of real
estate, and ; ou have not a dollar of capital in---
vested?

DO YOU &SOW that the death of one part
ner may, and often does cause the closing upr

jof a firm's nfr-.ir- s to its rain?,:
DO.YOU H Off that partnership inter sts

may be paid-c:- f upon the death of any member
of the firm, bo each member insuring for the
benefit of rbn others, and the business contin-u- e

without impairment?
ARliYOU ENCUMBERED with debts or

mortgage? .' 'hey can all be cleared off in
ease of dealh b a Life Insurance Policy in the
.Etna Life Insurance Company. - -- -

DO YO J KSOW THAT NINETY . PEB
CENT, of the business men of this country fail
at least onue rim-ni- periodof twenty years.

DO YOT TTTINK that your chancesuf sue-e-ss

are b ".i than those of other men? -

DO YOU MNCERELY DESIKE to throw
every safe-p-ar- around your Wife and chil-

dren to shield them ajnvinst the possibility of
fnfair iri-.- t or Buffering:? -

If you are poor or in jnoderata circumstan-
ces, or if yon have a limited income, is it not
hut fn intipre. If von are rich, will it not be
wise? "liichea may take to themselves wirga
and fly away.

DID YOU EVER know of any man's estate
being worse off because he died m ithr a good
Policy of Instance upon nia lire c -

The Jt:ina JLife Insurance
Company,

' r OF HAItTEORD, CONN.,?VITH IT3

2,00O,00) of Assets
' .

- s. -
.- AND- -

1Hnrplns of nearly : -
$5,000,000,

' ITH " A - &?J
' Pnvina Abilitv. of Sl.19 1- -3 to

every 81 of Liability
' ! '' ISSUES ;

Non-Forfeitin- g Policies,: Incntesta-- .

ble after Death., ...

C. C. CROW, Gen'l Agent, ; ,
- Raleigh, N,. a.

Local agents wanted tft whom lib
eral commissions will be paid.
. oct 15-d3m-os

DAILV4JRDITJpN..
INTERESTING READING M 1TTER
: ON THE PAGE VFOURTH

Arnnl m Departure of the Trains.
Sausbdbt Mail train arrives 9:29 A. m.- " " '

. " Departs 5:82 P. m. ;.,
, ' Day train arrives at 2;Ur M.

:". ",-.- . , depart at 100 a. Jt.
- (Tennessee Arrives 637 p. K. i t s;- -

Departs 9:47 A. U.' ;

WAYSXsvnxB Arrives 4&9 b.m. .. V

" Departs 9:39 a. K.
"

".
.

The Waynegville train reaches that poiit at
1130 ; returning, eavea Wayneevflle at 136.

' THE iDAlXY CITIZEX ; '

. Will be published every MornJng,(ex- -

cept Monday) at the foljowing "tates--

One Year, . . . ".. .. . $0 qO
Six Mpctb.8, . . . . . 3 0O
Three " , . ,; ; . $0
One " .. . .. t ... .60-

One Week, ' ; - " i,-'!- 1

Our Carners will dellYeribe papVr ev- -
crj Diuruui); w every pun. 01 mo viiy mm

our BubBcribers, and parties wanting 1t
will please rail at tbe CiTizas pflfce:;t.;

W. T. Weaver, Sole Agent : foxu Hess'
Hand-Mad- e Shoes for men. 1 - tf
- Send jroi:r Job Work of all livd$ l& tlie

CUuen Office, ' if you want yl drme voaily,
cluaply and u-it- dispatch. .' V"

Much broken stock in boots and singes' at
W. T. Weaver & Co ,'at Cott. Call."

Writing Paper, Tablets, letter Heads,
Bill Heads, Crane's fine Writing Paper
and Envelopes. --

. '..m." ;

d&w , . n T--
I- IVbqaS,& Co.

i He are pleased to ! find a lively sense
of interest in the proposed extention of
the Carolina Central Railroad to Ashe-vill- e

and beyond felt try fjthe people of
different sections 6f.the county . ' J

The Board of Trade, city and county
authorities, have appointed delegates to
the lintnerford railroadimeeUBz on the
15th, and we are pleased to know a num
ber will go. .Let a fun delegation rep
resent our? section nd sentiment n
that occasion.

The various countv ofliceis. cxceDt
clerk of the Saperrpfjyj-tfije- thei?
bonds for the new year, on yesterday.
Clerk Herndon, was allowed until the
next meeting to give ;his bond,owing to
nis sickness at to is time.

Desmond is making ready to take
Christmas by storm. .Ij 4::

:. The w ather, though Atr'ifle cold1,

was bright and charming Sunday
and yesterday v ' ; y. -

Not so many people in town yes
terday as might have Wen expected,
eefeirie that it-rra- s both-th- o 4irit lay
of court and ccnwinissioner,sdavr.w"

Mr. Jno. . an having' re-

moved from Morgan Hill to Ashe--
ville, (being noyconnect!ea witjfjthe
house of Mr. C. E. Lee,) desires all
mail intended for him to be- - sent

Itto the Asheville office.

An adjourned meeting ot the Ex-eciiti- Te

Committee of W. N, C. Fair
Association wiil be held at the Com
nnttee niom-ta- is morning-a- t 11
o'clock. As business of importance,
is to be considered, it is.hoped there
will be afull and jirompt attendance!

Capt. McLoud received notice yester-di-y,

of the completion of the ' arrange--,

men ts with the department at WaBhing- -

ti inal Bank of acknowled-TGilliar- d:

the notes of the bank would be ready
within thirty dayB from, date of notice,
which will be early in January.' The
bank will 'be open for business on the
loth instant.

Fireman Whitley's Bodt FouNni' Sent
Home Yesterday. .
Yf'o are glad to announce thal'ftreman

Whitley 's.body Was foupd yesterday by a
colored man" connected " whir Capt.
Grant's train. It was found some six
feet from where f the bodv of engineer
Parrish was found. Mr. JFhitley's body
was found with a hook fastened under
a large pile of rock covered with sedi-
ment.. The body was badly bruised, the
neck and left arm were broken,and a bad
barn was over the left eye, but was not
swollen or Uherwise disfigured. . It was
carried home, toOld Fortyesterday even--
nmg, the cotBn dressed witn wreatxis 01
flowers. The Company-hav- e apared.no
effort or expense to- - recover theee bodies:
in fact , but for tnem. tne engicewou.
have been permitted" to remain in the
water. The coat qf recovering1 'has Leeri
several thousands , of. dollars, qnite as
much as the engine was worth before the.
accident. But no cost was considered ?n
any effort which might be required tofre- -
cover the bodies of the unfortunate em
ployes. ; -r :':- -' 1;.

fast nfght.f r f 2
o a ?L,

A gentleman just arrived 'Irom
Edneyyille, Henderson County, in-

forms us ofSfcncrtfi affray which
occurred near, that place on Saturs
aayjjeevwEextfi ni?m iiatueu . msnn
anp another named Hill. --The lat-
terjreeeived the left
SAOUiaer, Anoner inline oreast ana
still another four iAcIies long, in
the abdomen.'. vJIill' wouuds are
considered dangefonsWilson had
not been arrested when.ur inform-an- t

left. :r:::';Jj I frf . ",

All are asked to come. to the-- opening
at JLaw's Silver and China Hall on Tues
day and .Wednesday Pec. 6th and 9th.
vTheobject b Joshfw whatiwe have,
not to make tales. I beg thir all who
can will soma.-- , Store, brightly lighted
till 11 P. M.- - i. ;

My. line pf Xmas njOyelties and, regular
goads is larger than ever befte; - ;

!t U. LAW,
opposite Eagle Hotel. .

' Unbber Boot and Shoes in great fan
riety.and all first grade goods at . : . . ? -

"."Xi-H-J- i T, Weater;s,,
"A small House for" sale on Pbillirst.,

oeiweerr urore anu jauy si. Appiy. iQ
IIasex.

J
t

ToBACC&

. Good breaks at the AVarehou3e3
on SattifMyhtifsc-tor- p

prices' realized. At th Ancbot
Warehouse Mrpjhj Salresbjrr8p2d
three lots at $15, 22, 12; Jenny
Redman 3 lots' lat $170, 8i; 7;rlled;.
man and Jordan 6 lots at $30, 6i, 12j
171: Redman "and Kedman 5 lots at
$25.15, 14..,25W7W. A VwsIaw A

lots at 7,20,23, J2f a JKuaitjy
2 lott, 23, 17 H. Rector- - 2 lots 7V

14; S. Franklin 6 lots S1U;
WaSailetdnIdts 417;A6iitR.
Sdelton, 3 lota,-$J51?,- All the
sales were satisfactory y. -- . -

lleeniioS&tiMtp
to ttrMieu xuauionofvuia xaaa
leading to theSwaEnanoa: by Con-

nelly We had videnee of the jus--

tiebF iSur complaint !it thescratch

who was pitched cuiL neckband crop
iromhI8mlkVag6n6ntt;oan,bf
the roughness of the road aMr. Urr
like many others'traverses tnis road

3 1 air-- i 1 1 oi il 1

every aay; auaii is uue iu mm,
and to the public generally, that
immediate attention should be giv-
en t5 he?sdbjeltf cfSfltrat. :f
are informed thatritr is beyond the
PoVeV 6t 'the2 oaa uerfSfeiidln,
with his limi'ed.eap aiid ,orce,
to remedy the trouble. . Public aid
is needed and should be'-a'plie-

Buncombe County Delegates.
The CdW,Co!nmfeii6Eers'6f

ted the followjpjgddateg, Jpepre
sent the county inthe railroad meet-

ing at Rutherfofdbn 'on !the A15th :

Robert W-pr-
m' Pr, iYv'.VfRr

diver, A. B. Fortune, W..E. Weaver,
R. V. Blackstock, 'Jason Ash worth,

Beale, Gedi W. :Lynh , Natt-' Atkin --

son, J. B. Freemau, N. A" Penland.
ThtrB6ar4.' ftlso. iiivwasly

adopted the following 1 v. 5 -
Resolved bythe Board of Commis-

sioners of Buncombe county!' 's'r
That the meeting jalled. to be. held

in the town ofijub&jyiton on the
15fh inst. to tfonsfdef th4 extension
of the CarolinipCJentral railroad
through the' counties of Rutherford
and Bunche 'toS NorthernlJand
Western connections:, meets with
the full sympathy of this; Board

county ; and the delegates- - ap
pointed this day by this Board to
represent this county at said meet
ineare hereby instructed to assure
theTn1eetihgaiid IM AuthotiIieoTr
thCaiHrra CerrlraVRoaeHf the
eentirtidhts of this BokrTJlrid,, oftine
peopleof thistoufttyg
Superior Court. ' ' v
TbisbimaLr4.yesterdayfmdrnJ

..1 Tl.' x t.-'M- L 11 1 a, - a r

The followips Gcand JTvjry

drawn, sworn and charged : S. S.
Norman "'Foreman,4 J). 'Pw-'Lano- e;

Jas. Cowan, Thomas ,L)avisr W. R.
Miller, J. II. Daniels, WD. Pearson
Y. S.iiUihaiVTindler, J.
M. Hawkin? J,' I!l Baird IK Mc- -

JLl ltaTvkihSi 7wJu
tr.-i.-l

ler. S&Sm' ; Thrcase'Sf the State vs., Hensley t

from AMadison7 for the vslayinftof
.hours.,

it,.breaking?

o6j,lpfrWa.f
ofAcribulturie

Great.indfleerneats

mm,

catifiewood.U

iptITel'Taidr

importanl)earing

tio&icriijsh-iljejtherfordto- n

r'agecist'
pattaji-agtVp-spectrull-

Association, Washington,
IfEf&tECT.

withabsoltety'pu''e

Haieernitia 'cSBtf-dfte-

lnroortance ta.s be. triedT atAuhis

The Asheville bar isfuly repre
sen ted but so far, there, is not sin.
gie4a
ties

A Painful Accident. JL',
A day iit tw'p P6P CxaigV

miles who lives neat' town, and iB

medical student with" Dr-- . J.-- Ar B ur'
roughs,, took bp Hi i3 gunH) lejidbta,
hawk whichJ,o'.was making flurry
amonsr 4he chickens in h!3.j4thBrs
yard. When he fjred, the breech pih
flew put, striking- - him full on .the
nose; flattening some-o- f

tpe nasal bones.1 The injury was an
excessively, .painful ne but-,Iw- e

hope Will leave" n.d 'mark if defofm- -

The Highlandsli'ts'AlaSitfer' eaysr
Ajiumb'e bf ''wblves--' aV'iB been

killed lately Iri Jackson bounty.
1 Mr-- T. F. Parker sYockihs Ms
farm with 5a'ttle' attd has ''just re1
ceived ybUTig' ersbull!1 --4

After M'Colemanr
US S. Coiiimissloner
savs relative to' 'the advahtages oil
Dairy farmih, the Highlander well

The Ilio-hland- countrv id cina-- n

ble bf becoraihg tne fiiiet daifrryen
gion ta the Bouth1; It ''onlyHneeda
some progfessitc 'farmer Af. feet an
example. ,;v

are offered in pricesl
ot suve platea war ana laoia Auery

opposite EagieJHotel, v.
fwShoes misses, rad.chil4rcis frpm

uth maker as Zeigle'r;-StbklyMerrfa-
m

and Tyler ancJJprga. LioycpricBd, durable
Shoes in great variety A large bill of

tThe largesfrand best stock of robber
shoes is the city WTj
SUreT

4
Cc bv ANTED,

C. Deadrick.& Co-wi-
lT want for next

year, id tie8 delivered eariy-- in the season,
fifteen hundred, cords of wood, tp
feet long, to be 'delivered at their 'bnck
yard jn this city, Now is the time' Wfti dawlt
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me" people ;o.J J,air . v tew .ar more
intreste.d. in the extension (pf the Cnro.
Una Central . fronvi Entheffor Jton to
'AsneviRe than any part of Buncombe
county outside of ..Aahevillej ad thjt
are aroused 'according' as ' they iee the
steps taken, .herq to ascertain if sqi'h con-

struction is probable..; They feein such
connection facilities given to ttlie devel-
opment of thVpart ifthe county, wliich
will gfcatiy advance thei'r prosperity and
add to ,the wealth: f( tho -- w hole onty;
and they see ; t. acconi-plis- li

it now," an indafinite postponement
of thei hopes j Hi T '.L.-V?i.-

!

rf We had a visit yesterday uiorniug
Tfrpnj rJ:Breena&,ff8 Qf tfheppft

the county; His whole lieart is in this
matter. Jile gives nsu piece of "tiforuia-tio- n

Vhicli'bay have
upon " tne project;. for tnat mfrniation
incldcles the three elehient"rUftance;.

mes across tne Blue luuge
have ; been - conslderM, ; to "wit : that
throtigh Hickory Nut- - Gap,, the other
thrpngh. Reedy .Patch Gap;, the latiertha
roost iraeticable; though, the lojer of
mo iiru.- - urn itmiinii pain u VUC UUC
is brought tip alon Broad river nintU it
reajestheiMtoItUe grade at Hickory
Nut Gap, and is then carried, up the riv-e- f

t tVweptbif-A- t kjrek "jtjenjsifti
tnarci- - M irear'-it- s' SdWWLv

faken across theJilue. Ridge by a grade
so Halt j tdffileulties of
engineerihg It wouldtheh bs brought
thmuii Eem?snGap,: int th yalleypf
uioe crees, ana inence inrouga iiine
Hole GapitQ the valley gf ttag $waasa-noa- .

He sayst the distance 6avedj!froin
utherfordton to Asheville 1 Jnnctiou

Vill not be less than tep miles, perhaps

We cah the. attention of the deleca
to

theQvaptau.,!.. u-- vi tmi

A. "splendid Setter D6g; 3 years old, can
bo bought by application toll. A. IrOng,
at Van(iildef& Brown's;- -' "
, Holiday Books for children elegant
and chdap. Works of E. P. Roe, Francis
Kidley Havenral's works,

' J. N. Mokgax & Co.

Choice selection of Christmas cards,
and Art Novel :ies at reasonable prices.

, JX. MOKQAN & Co. .
'..,. '

Fimsa Otsmes, r,. ?

In air-tig- ht cans, received every Tues-
day and Saturday, at Capt. Price's Fresh
Fish market, adjoining Av"eaver's Shoe
Store. The oysters are a luxury. Freeh
oceau fish of the best varieties, received
every Wed'sday and Saturday mornings
Call promptly. ; '

, . tt.

Go to thor Cffec House and try & cup
of . dripped 'coffee mad r in their new
patent coffee poV ': '
" Beginning next Tuesday, Oysters will
bti served timers toverat iays--af wtsek
in addition to the regular bill of fare.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A 1 inou ncomen if !

"IT7E :

'WMf SshefTlle a?d1e "iurrahnding
cdutiUerfUfatvs bave tented the room,'
formerly occupied by Dr. C. H. Money re,
ang nave opened a

FRESH STOCK' OF- -

r a rid
And a well assorted lino, of

OD SiindriesF!
,A haf(AtliJpublie

solicited.I, Prescriptions carefully coinpound- -

M.tCAUOO & CARSON, ,

nj29Jy' City Pbarfiiacy.

W:-- 1 JONES.-- : ft 'i
ti ).(iV Sis' . ;

Attoriicv at T-s-

AsaEv - N. C.
Office in-- Johnston Building opposite Court

; House Square. . , - 1 i

::Practicep in tlie' Courts of Western
North Carolina and Suprema Court at
Raleighi t rrvj !nov 2(5-ly- d

t : . ' r--f

i , - --r. - V- l.Tl ' : : - - -

jr.V'IIf.-'FIVT- YEABS, v ;:.--:;,-

:pu By taking a Policy in the. : . ,

National : JAfe and. Maturity:
J. C.

1 JRK.f r.f ;i .
.

. :
i l i I i L. ' I f ! '

A i Hiimueied succesK ; iQver! qii)
thousand members in this State "iri
th last fivear . alone, . ; not : speak-
ing of 8. ,C., Ga., Ala Md., and Wash-ingto- n',

D. C" Small .monthly payments
required, r1 This may be the turaing tide
ofayour .life. Can you afford to let
pass you without an-effor- Awaken to
yonf interest fend secure at once -- an in-
vestment that will pay one thousand dol-- .
lars in cash while you are living.-- ; Dr.M.
L. Neilsosi of A8hev531e,1aske'd Senator" .

Vance, the sUnding of bhrioompanvi ih
said in reply, that he knew all of the
penlerflen'vcpriiposirig Urqr-oflider- and
director hiicf that they v were' the best
business men in Washington.; :

' ; -
L

! ppliratiohs' received at the Eagle Ho-

tel by W H. Gibson, Special Travelling

" nov 24-I- ' '

.EXECUTOR'S SALK. .' .
.

: - . "
.

.

i wilf self at buile nucUon 'at tlie Goart House
In ABbvilleon Wednesday December 16th, 1885,

lot of property con-iati- of bedsteads, tables,
barewas,-mittresKs- , hstr, leclclothiig,

" ITerms: Ail sums under fiva dollars casb. Sums,
over Ave dollars six nionths ciedit, wttli note and
apvrtivM seeutttju'sl :f it.

The above property is sold as part of.the estate
of f Uenryj4eeeed- -' ' ,.'.-- - i -

P. A. CUMiTiNGS, Exr.

r LENVEB LOCH J ERSE Y ' DAIRY

.
-

--Wil;a... Viadv
"

to. se'rve...
"! the.

1
citizens? SF

Asheville on and aaer jwonaay - next,
rmiK ana ,Duuer.

Glenverloch Dairv is located near the
northeastern limits of the Our
wagon,wilt viB;tpativn proaiptiyi tuice
)4J!iSSP4 iVfjur orders '

' ; . Mrs.H. A. gitdoer,
'n'ov'i tf Glenver!oi:h Jersey D;iry.

at all

1

,Th E To 3 ACCO A R KET '
;

"
T ' '

' A visit to the Warehouses yesterday
aficrnooii cnabies us to make the follow-
ing report. The breaks were go?d in
theface of cold; and dry weatherioThe
tone of the market is fairly gooda ma-

jority of the Warehousemen thinking
prices ipel I sustained.; .'

' "

'r
i At the Eanner thesalcof the tlay were

6133 lbs. The fol'owing are among the
sales: -- Rymer & Sluder 5 gradesat from
$14) to 40; F. IL: Moore, 5 grades Wii to
21; W. J. Sluder 3 grades $9 to 31; Pen
ley and liains 4 grades $9 to 23; . H. II.
Garner 6 grades at $4 70 to 40; Win UbJus
4 grades $G to ?Qyi; W. C. Jones 6 grades

- At the Buncombe 5855 lbs - were sold,
for f713. 30. --J A KecXor.xif Madison sold
273 lbsor 33.01 G W Gehagan 591 lbs
for $101.38; T J N Rogers, of Haywood.
187 lbs for-iS.28- ; M S Ferguson 413 lbs
for $40K; &' Skates 837 lbs for $75.3G; W
W Kirkpatrick 577 lbs for $122 27; Thos
Rogers 344 lbs for S51 02: Mm E Robert!

Miller, Uck'saix e.
609 lbs for.?4O?S0; A v"yaXtTlay wo'Sd;
21 7 lbs for $43.71 The hijjTvest price,
$31. were paid to Wyatt and ir. W'Kirk-patri- k.

: . - : .: -

t At the Asbeviile "5027 lbs wcrj sold;
for- - A Z H'right of .Buncombe, 4 luta for
16.!:C, 18,19.21, Nicks and Shepherds 6
lots $19, 14, 20, 11.13. 20i; J D Mil-
ler, Haywood, 9 lots 18, 21i,"28, 80, 23,
II, 16, i015; Eli Liunsford, Madison, 6
lots $15, 16, 19,5, 22, 18.

Farmers irarehouse old 7329 lbs at
satisfactory prices.- WAV Roberts, Bun-
combe, 4 lots at $18, 9X, 29, 22 J4; J W
Proflitt, Madison co. i) lots at an average
of $22; Nichols & Houston, Madison co.
4 lots at S, 13, 16, 19,

'. --- -f r: .
-

'.,. ' . , .
I Forythe Asheville Cmiw.,

One - More Appeal for ,; the
YTariu Springs C'mrcli.

Our work ch tle fhnrch building-a- t

Warm Springs lias been delayed very
much. We have felt exceedingly anx-
ious to finish the house butcould not be-

cause we have not beenable to- - get the
money. Almost enough was subscribed
to complete the work but much of the
subscription is still unpaid. Now we
wish to make 'one.mcre appeal to the
subscribers to ?pav their subscriptions
at once. If taey will do this, and. three
hundred brethren and friends will give
one-dolla- r each, tho work w ill be cDm-- ;

pleted by early spring and not a dollai
of debt on the church. Naw. are there
not three hundred brethren and friends
who are interested in this work to the
amountof one dollar? Some "who sub-
scribed at first, and paid their subscrip-
tions, have paid again. The scconi man
who resnonded to. the ''on. dollar" prop
osition was a brother who had subscribed
and Dai J ten dollars before. .Ivowbreth
ren, a little from many ' will make much
in the aeeresate. Do help lis, and let
thfs work be finished. Remfembcr, rt-is- r

the Brooertv of. the Western i"wC Con
vntion. and eYtrt Baptist should feel
himself especially called upon, to do
something - . . .

Yours, in the work,
v W. W. Wells.

; ' y Vo the Committee.

OUR HENDERSONVILLE- - LETTER.;

The wcalher,"1tliat protiiic subject," has
been so often . discussed that it has be
come rather a thread-ba- re tome, and it
is preBiupable yon and your reade ra are
posted in regard to it,theieforo we will
not mention our. ideas of its vagaries.
SufficVto say we have a plenty of every
imaginable sind. :."

. We learn th KtlIenler.onviiie intends
to have a ' big Hotel too, in the nesr e.

' Ws don't propose spending over
hau million dollars upon it, but it will
possess every imaginable ccnvcuience
and be managed ia.hrst class style, Our
accommodations for the increase in our
Summer visitors next season arc ijuuie-qua- te

to. the demand aud our tiiiz;nii
have become alive to the fact and will
certainly be up with.the times. Many
needed improvements will be inaugura-
ted in the Spring that will make this
place one of the iuott pleasant &a-nme- r

resorts in H'estern North Carolina. .

Ourstreets and sidewalks will be im-

proved, and gaa will be JiberaUy used to
light up'our beautilui promenades, jieau
tifu I barges ; will float 9Ver the crystal
waters of our lakelets, and the noble
stream that environs the town, will sup-
ply the angler with "fisherman's luck."
Our drives" will receive attention also,
and those whopatronize thelivcrles,
will not know that they are? locomoting
only by the rapidity with which objects
paBsby.' Thiij is destined to bo the

of all who w an' a quiet,
healthy, shady, easy, social, depghtful,
unsurpassed, moral, sober home, for the,
summt-r,- .

, , ;. ; ;

. Messrs. C. W. Gray and w. Al. Davies,
left for the South this morning, They
wiil be absent during the winter. "

'We now have three telegrapn offices
here and a probability of a few more.
One is at the depot, one at the printing
office and one at Fletcher & Rickmau
store.-;- ; We can see the .use .of two. but
not 0 the. third. That at the depot is to
let us; know i when tho .road will be
through to Asheville; that at the. print
ing office, to gather up the local news of
Asheville for tbe Jage uapttst, ana

the other is wef for- -

dogged if we-kno- what ! w'l '

; Dr. Egerton has' been absent from' his
post f duty ott account of Job's com-
plaint, j Nothing serious.';

1 Some of our hunters have a hard tus-se- l
with, the Swamps occasionally, .when

they go ducking. J;" They look if they had
been ducked in a mud-hol- e. - .

; "i" ' ',. .
1 Your truly ; ;';: ;.,;;

- v v.-
- r ; w" joeRobv

V X -- mm T- '' V V
Boots and Shoes made and, nien-de- d

at V. T. Wea veu's. " -; ,

xtotice:
Bv; virtue 'of sundry' executions" in my

tlUII'If in iuvur Jid. i'. .vie.aauci, ov ni,
against G. P. Austin, Henry West's and

West.'I will eeil at; public auction
for fea9battheCov.rt U'Misadoorin Ashe-
ville, on Monday the 7th day of Decem-
ber. 1885, V. Pj 'Ai:stir.s, Henry .West
and Ws P. tWest's ,iutiires.t, in a tract of
land Iving in Uie cotiht-v- - of Bancombo,
on the waters of North Tvrkey Creek,
known as the Henry West Um.la adjoin-
ing lands of Frank White,' 3U M. Sharp
and ot h ere, con tai n in 'rne li n h d red acres.
more or less, levied on to atifify the with-- J

in named executions. , 'J.JtvUjLiJ,:
v This Oct. SO, '85.. SfeeirrT.

nov 10-- 1 a w4w; ':;"", - - -

STATE NEWS:

- There were in Wilmington, dur
ing November, 27 deaths -- 10 whites
and 1 colored. ' . . : ; .

The Kewa Observer says: It w "Olid

thatlttv: Dr. f. E. Skinner, has
tendered his resignation ns pastor
ot tne x irt liaptist Cliurc-h- . j he
matter will corne up before a meet-
ing of the members of the Church

w evening for action." ?

The Shelby Aurora says the cot-
ton weigher reports 0,160 bales to
Tuesday, and for the corresponding
period list year 7,160 hales, or 1,000
loBS to date. Tuesday's receipts will
increase-th- e receipts ovef 200 bales.

; ThiSnow Uill Enterprise says:
In Oruipbdsville township, 1 ear
Ilooktrton, is a firm upon which
live three families, and in these fatn-ilt- cs

4beRr-have-.beeD civlii Id
1 .1 . . . . .

ren.
j

oorri wnnin ine past twelve montlis
- The Charlotte Observer save: Judge

Shipp, yesterday, issued an order
restraining the sheriff from collect
ing the special road tax levied for
this county, under an act of the late
legislature. The tax was levied un
der.what is known as the Ardrey
law, and calls for ten cents on the
iJlOO. worth of property from al
pruperty noiaers in ine eitv and
county alike.

Ine Chadbourn 2im says: At
Ahbottsburg, last Saturday night
week, a colored woman left her two
children and went to "meeting."

.1171 1 j Vvv nen sne returned tne house was
on fire, and the children were on
the inside begging their mother to
relieve them, but shj could not with-
out losing her own . life, and the
children begged until the fire burm
ed them ami hushed-- ; their voice
- "- - J v w aV-- vv itOllt; " -

The Wilmington Star sa-- s: Sohie
remarkably fine specimens of New
itiver oj-ster- were 111 market; ves
xerday, almost eqyal to some that
were; exhioited in Baltimore recent-
iy eleven ot which nllert a quart
measure. . - . ; -

'The News-Observ- er says: Convers
ing. with a reporter yesterday con-

cerning the matter of respites
condemned men, Gov. Scales said:

1 will always grant a respite in; a
case where rt!8pectable people make
application, with the statement that
there is cause for a change of sen
tence. - J grant the respite so as to
enable me to take time to iook into
the facts. The life and death now
er placed in the hands of a Govern- -
or.is une not idly to be trifled with,
and 1 conceive it always to be one
of my hiihcst duties Ui

examine into ail such cases .' -

Rev. F.M. Jordan, so well known
throughout North Carolina . as an
evangelist of the Baptist denomin
ation, arrived in this city yesterday,
to. begin a meeting at the third
Baptist church. He will preach at
the Second Baptist church this mor
ning at H oc.'eck. No scrvicrs in
the evening.

Grape milk is a . new tonic, the
manufacture of which has develop-
ed the interesting fact that -- North
Caroiinn grapes' prove. the best for
tlie pij-pt:se-

. Several tons ofgrapes
fruui ftidcwity, were manufactured
into grap' jtijce, giving the be-j- t re-sui- t.s

yet attained. .' i t is said that xMr. VV. W. Cara-
way, corresiiondtnt of the lialeigh
News and Observer, will receive an
apffititment to a position in the
bureau of internal revenue lately
declined by Mr. Charles N. Vance.
Tbe compensation is $4 a day"" and
traveling expenses. ;. ' ""'

iThe of tbe Rev. Dr.
Skinner, as pastor of the First Bap-
tist ehuich atRaleigh, has been ae--
cepted. . ,

S '.- yr t

Mifses and Children's Shoes, of the
best makes in all sizes at ' -

: W,T. W4.vkb'b.

Notice to Tobacco Farmers

.
' and Buyers.

TMI3S IFf JKtf
'.-''- '; - MOUSE, i

Lodated in Henderson viile.N.C'., u
now ready for the reoeptHi of tobacco

The proprietor is deairoos for the
farmers to bring Jn their tol-acc- for
exhibition, whtre the buyers are
invited, so "they ' may fix certain
sale days. .' , .

'
'. . , ,

A mple room will be found . for
packing, and" no charge?, . unless
satisfactory sales. ,

- 'V i - ; i i . .

On Wednesday, Nov. 18th inst,
is set apart for the first sale day,
when the punlic generally are invi-
ted to, come put. j X f XJX'Y
, -- For' further ' informatin, address
' ; ' ' A; E.' Fletchkb. Proprietor;
;: ' ... Jlenderoonville N (. . -

" " 'nov 15-d3tn-

, i ,..; , ,
-
y, 1

WA1V CoCNTT SUPERIOR COURT.s
. Joseph Upton, .;- - , -- ' u - ii.;

Airalnst Attachment. f.
XewtoaO. FkAaiecj . , -- ; -

Tbe abore namel derendast wilt take Bbtiee
that a warraat o( auacbicent has been Ucui Id
the above entitled caase which Is for tbe recor--e

of Hix Hundred Dollars with lDtret thereon
duo by two notes, tbst (be said warrantor a:Uoh-tue- ut

Is returnable to tbe net term of tbe Super-
ior Court of Swain couuty to be held ta tbe court
haase in Charleston on tbe 14th Monday alter the

t Monday In Ma cb, lte, when and where tbe
defendant is required to appear and anaver or
demur to the complaint, ibis th" fSh day of
November, 18S5. . N. A. GIBSON, -

KaiphWilr , ! :i.rlt Sm'Ti..-Ci'r- t

etroru?; fo plulutiH

The CiTiiisi'i J.:-i;!'- . IV
The Daily and Weekly C'itiken

reaches four thousand seven hund-
red and forty 6ono fide subscriber",
equal to over twenty three thou--as-

readers... every ; week. Our
books are open for inspection. We
therefore claim, with out fear of
truthful contradiction," the Ctizkx
has a much larger dona fide circula
tion than any papr published west
of. Charlotte. j .,:.

joun anerman t now the Vice- -

President bf'ttie tJiiited States! 'iNfr.

Blaine wall iloubtless unite ' his
prayers with the remainder of his
countrymen for the continued safe-
ty 'and' good health of President
Cleveland. v : . , ; .

The Tich borne case is likely airain
to. become. Drominert.
having sprung -- rip to contest tbe
claim or -- the prewnt Sir Henry
Tichbornev 'y.: . ni 'i;

Notice. .
: , ;

,

1 nere will be an annual meeting
of the Hook and I .adder Co., for the
election of officers at the Mayor's of-
fice on Tu'f sdav hightDec. 8th 1SS."5

at 8:30ochxjk. P. A. Hull, ! "
- .- .- "Koreman.-'- '

Fresh oysters and game, just re-
ceived, at McCarty fc Co.'s rePtaur-n- at

to-da- y. ' ;

The United States of America,
Western District of North Car'a,

In the Circuit Court November Term,
1885, at Asheville. --

It is ordered bv the Conrt thut ITniJ ;

ted State Circuit Court CoinniiMioner
hereafter report to the District Ati
all cases wherein defendants have been
tried before them and discharged, oivlmr
the treason lor sftch discha . of Ae'.
fendaota and th same of informunt in
such cases. . It is further orderel that.,
hereafter all criminal."prosecntions insii-tate- d

in the countv of McDowell, Un
united States Commissioner bind all A .

fendasts and-repo- rt all cases to. the'
Statesvilte Conrt, and in all such rases
instituted in the counties of Rutherford ;
and Folk, tbe Commissioners bind all
defendants and report all cases to the
Charlotte Court. It U further ordered
that the above order be published in
"The Daily Citizen" and The Dailv
Advasck." for one month, each . and ii
"The Western Thibi-nb-" for six weeks.

KOBT. 1. DICK.
'. l. : , U. S. Jrixit.

A True Copy a , :
J. . Keed, Clerk.

. l. per P. A. Cutnmings Dept. Cl'k.
nov 17-dl- .

At a meetini; of the Hoard of Alder
men of the City of Asheville. held on tin
20th day of November, 1885, the follow.
uk viuiunuw iu st'iup.cu iu nrur rrn

to be published. . .,(.-.- ;

Be it ordained by the Board of Al 'erue, of

That from and after the Dassatre of thi
ordinance, it liall not be lawful for any
person or persons, or Ins or their agent -
or agents, servant or servants, employe
or employes, to keep open anv bar-roo- m

or. lilace where Hiiirituona fionrux ar
sold, or to sell or give a way any spirituouH
iuui vi ffrvaauasj UIV HUIC tbVP "LC UlUllh

in such, bar room, or place where spirit-
uous Honors are sold, within the corno- -
rate limits of the City of Asheville. be- - "
tween the hours of eleven oVIM-- at p
tilivlkt anil fiira eJf. .r. r n
Every person violating the provisions of '

this ordinance, shall be deemed guilty of
a. misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
shall be fined not exceeding fifty dollars,
or bo imorifwneil not txrwAilitw thirl v '

days; provided?- - iiowevrr. lhat.,iir. th'tj ..
tnonto of July," August and September,
the prohibited hours shall be from twelve
o'clock - at , niaht to . fl ve , o'clock In the
morning.

By order of the Board of Aldermen;
r ;; E, J. ASTON', Mayor

Nov. 23, 1885. lw.

NOTI E.

Notice 'is hereby that the 'to--;
partnership lately sulisisting between

rana rrlceand Wm. W. Welch of tfte
city of Baltimore, State of Maryland.&nd
James C. Campbell of the State of Ten-- ; .

nes6re. under the firm name of Price,
Welch and Campbell ' was dissolvea on
the 1st day, of August, 1885, by mutual'consent.'

All debts owing' to the said partner- - --

ship. are tt ' yit received ,by said Prico
and Welch. Fraxk Price, V

r, .
., : w. W. Wtixrn,'

Nov. 6th, 1885. --Jas. C Campbeij.. -- .

Davidson and Martin, Attorneys
nov 6Vw4 w ' i ' ' v ' 4 i:

rOTicn i II'

i win sen at putMie anaion i( tne
Couit Honse door in AshsvUle.on. Monx .
day the 7th dav of December, to aatisfv .

an execution in my hands In favor bfJ. ..

B Sumner, administrator ot Jesse Sura-- ,,

ner and against T. J. Candler, the follow
ing lands, to-w- it : 1 tract on or near top'
of Pisgah Moantain of 80 acres, imere tt .

less, joining lands of Jesse Morgan and
J. L. Young, 1 tract of 180 acres on "head ' '

of Bill Moore's Creek, known iaa J4he
Elizabeth Cothren place,! tract to head, ,

of Green Bryer Branch ol 100 acres join-
ing We Wright and others,- - 1 tract of
400 acres, known, as the Brook Cove
where the Clarkes now live, 1 tract of
600 acres joining lands of Henry Davis,'
Dick Davis, Henry. Warren,, including
purchase of Pinkney Davis in what is
known as Bear Cove, 1 tract of 00- acres
including G. W. Howell pnrcbase,. Thos. .

Ballard purchase, adjoining land ot
Jones' land, of CtVW." Howell and T." B. '
Howell on tbe head ofUlady Fork, 1 tract .

of200 seres on Curtis' Creek, where the
widow Warren now lives. 1 tract of 1001 1

acres where Harrison. Linsey- - now lives, faI..J l. .. tV . 1.- - c- .-l hwji ut wuu Bviiun a ma iuo x ui 11 rixt" ,
t . : l l t. . . il -- r f '

uiaiiiuii uiuu, tying va norm Mue ut i iu- -

acle llount&in. joining lands of Washing- -' -

ton Cole, Dan Shook. Dave Cole and oth- - .
era, including Dan Shock's purchase,-- '
containing 1,000 arres. 1 tract of ' 200 j

acres, on head of Pole Creek, known as,'.
Milk Sick, Cove, ' where Jackson now
lives, joins Margaret Joyce and Lklmond
Cole. , All T. J. Cundler's interest in the :

David Allison Sptvulatlon lands in Bun-
combe county. I tract ol 12J pcres lying
on Smith's ndil creei, adjoiuing lands of
J. Kich's heirs and others. v "

- - ' ''- -' j. p. rich;'-.- :
Nov. V3'4w - " '

Sk'-iCf'-t Buncmb.'


